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President & CEO
David J. Schmidly

Provost and Senior Vice President
Marlene Strafhe

Division of Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources
Sam E. Curl, Dean and Director

Special Assistant to the Dean
Jan C. Montgomery

Director, Fiscal Affairs
Steve M. Stone

Director, Agricultural Support Services
Mary Anne Gularte

Assistant Dean, International Programs in Agriculture
David M. Henneberry

Director, Agricultural Communications Services and Information Technology Services
David E. Foster

Director, Development
Milford H. Jenkins

Coop. State Research, Extension, and Education Service
D. C. Coston, Associate Director
Robert L. Westerman, Assistant Director

Sixteen Branch Research Stations

Director, Food and Agricultural Products Center
J. Roy Escoubas

College of Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources
Academic Programs
Edwin L. Miller, Associate Dean
Linda C. Martin, Assistant Dean

Oklahoma Cooperative Extension Service
David E. Foster, Associate Director
Lynda C. Harriman, Assistant Director

Family and Consumer Sciences and 4-H Youth Development
Ross O. Love, Assistant Director, Agriculture, Natural Resources, and Rural Development
Joyce E. Martin, Director, Staff and Program Development

Cooperative Relationshi

USDA

Agricultural Economics
James N. Trapp
Agricultural Education, Communications, and 4-H Youth Development
James G. Leising
Animal Science
Donald G. Wagner
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
Margaret K. Essenbrgg, Interim
Biosystems and Agricultural Engineering
Ronald L. Elliott

Entomology and Plant Pathology
Russell E. Wright
Environmental Sciences
David K. Lewis, Program Director
Forestry
Craig R. McKinley
Horticulture and Landscape Architecture
Dale M. Maronek
Plant and Soil Sciences
James H. Steigler

Over 440 professionals and support staff located in offices across the state

District Extension Directors
NW – Gerald W. Warmann
NE – Bill R. Stacey
SW – Steven C. Smith
SE – Claude E. Bess, III

Departments (Teaching – Research – Extension)

*International Programs coordinated with departmental efforts in Teaching, Research, and Extension
*Cooperative with Langston University
*Partial funding from County Governments
*Interdisciplinary programs in Environmental Science
*Except for WWAREC, branch stations report through various ag departments
*Cooperative Relationship